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ELECXBIC DRIVE ELIMINATES LONG LINES OF OVERHEAJ

SHAFTING, which represents a dead loss in efficiency cf

much as 6 per cent.

ELECTRIC DRIVE permits individual application of

power to each machine so tl.at if only one or two j

machines are in operation power is being used j

only in that proportion.

ad.

Central Station Electric Service has rcduc:d Power Costs s

Mtminniirln .!.: .... firm, l.ilinf ll tlllll rffl Idf UK
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Oregon Power
Telephone 178
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turn limit of Jlourtay nt the followl.i, uur
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Myitlo I'olnt and letiiru...) ''
l'tncih mid return '""'

To Xorth Lako ami return

Fishing is Fine
in the many lakes ami rlwrs in Caul.

Douglas and Lane counties.

North Lako this romln wrck end

nnd see tho boautles of fils atW
nnd try -- your hand t tatrhlng "6

olusivo fish. Ask for risking Bul

letin. "V

Southern Pacific Lines

Furthor information can ha

secured from
X.OQAL SOVTH1CHX PACIFIC AfiT.,

or wilto to

John M. Scolt, On. Paen;,"!- - '- -

Port land, Oregon.
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